
 ６/2(水) GCB Class #  

 課題出題式 GCB 講座 
                   
                        Welcome to 2nd Special Version GCB Class!! 
Unfortunately, we haven’t been able to meet directly together today due to the 
extension of statement of emergency though, I’m hoping you all who visit this 

page will enjoy today’s GCB class…!! 
Here is the list of today’s assignment. :-) 

You can try all, you can choose one you like, … it’s up to you!! 
If you try this/these assignments of today listed below,  
let me know at the next GCB Class! Thank you!! ;-) 

 
特別版 GCB 講座へようこそ！ 

緊急事態宣言延長決定のため、引き続き残念ながら直接集まっていただくことができてせんが、 

このページを訪問してくださった皆さんが、第２回目!! 課題出題式 GCB 講座を楽しんでいただけると 

嬉しい限りです…！ 

それでは、以下本日の課題です。 

全てに挑戦していただくもよし。どちらか好きな方を選んでいただくもよし。 

課題に挑戦してくださった方は、ぜひ福岡サポステまでお気軽にお電話をどうぞ(^-^)/ 

そして次回 GCB 講座にご参加された時にもぜひぜひお伝えください♪ 
※解答例は後日また福岡サポステブログ上でも掲載を予定しています☆ 

（GCB講座担当 浅海） 
 

      <<Assignments>> 課題 ※(   )内は英語レベルの目安です 
    課題① レベル別で読む英文記事（初級～中級以上向け） 
  課題② Opposite Word Quiz♪ 思い出し英語 英語対義語（初級～中級向け） 

頭の体操のつもりで…みなさん気軽に Let’s Try♪ 

それでは、、、Let’s get started!! (↓↓下に続きます↓↓) 

  



課題① 

 
 
 

レベル別で読む英文記事  Sleeping in a Taxi  
英文を読んで青字の質問にチャレンジ！ 

 
難易度レベル ☆☆☆☆★ (英検４級程度) 
Hotels in New York are expensive. People want to visit New York, but they do not have enough 
money. One man knows this. He offers cheap accommodation. It costs only 40 dollars a night. 
You do not stay in a hotel. You stay in a taxi. There is a bed in the taxi. However, there is no 
bathroom. You must use a restaurant bathroom. People like this type of accommodation. The taxi is 
in the city center. It is only three stops from Times Square, and only one stop from Grand Central 
Station. You also have a great view of Manhattan. ※accommodation 宿泊施設 
質問：１）タクシーホテルは一泊いくら？ 
   ２）タクシーホテルの良い点として、宿泊費が安く済むことと、他には？ 
 
難易度レベル ☆☆☆★★ (英検３級～準２級程度) 
Travelling to New York City can be expensive, but one entrepreneur can cut  
your accommodation costs dramatically. His customers can sleep in the back of a taxi cab for only 
40 dollars a night! The taxi is in the city center ‒ only three stops from Times Square and one stop 
from Grand Central Station. People who try it also have a great view of Manhattan. The so-called 
“rolling rooms” already attracted a lot of attention from tourists. There is, however, one little 
problem. There is no bathroom in the taxi, but the customers can use the bathroom of some 
restaurants. 

質問：1) タクシーホテルが人気の理由は？  ２）タクシーホテルの問題点とは？ 
                                   

難易度レベル ☆☆☆★★★ (英検２級程度) 
Travelling to New York City can be expensive, but a new venture has managed to cut the cost of 
accommodation dramatically. For less than 40 dollars a night, tourists on a tight budget can enjoy 
million dollar views of Manhattan from the back of a taxi cab! Entrepreneur Jonathan Powley 
recently started offering vans and New York taxi cabs as overnight rentals on Airbnb. Each of the 
vehicles has been converted to accommodate a large bed and a fan. There obviously is no room for 
a bathroom in a cab, but Powley has made a list of restaurants in the area that let his guests use 
theirs. The so-called “rolling rooms” have already attracted plenty of attention from tourists 
seeking a central location without a big-city price tag ‒ you’re only one stop from Grand Central 
Station, and three stops from Times Square in less than 10 minutes. The business owner said that 
he thinks, ‘People that do it are just the type that want to try something different.’  

質問：1) Why did the man called Jonathan Powley come up with this idea?                           

      2) What is another benefit for the people who use this service?                                    



課題② 

 

 !

J 

after                
aunt                  
back                  
bad                   
big                  
boy                 
brother              
busy                
child                  
close               
cold                  
come                
day                     
down                
east                    
evening               
far                    
fast                   
first                 
father                  
hard                  
heavy                
in                     
large               
left                      
long                  
man                    
new                
north          (                    
old                    
short 	             
sit                     
student              
                    /33 

OPPOSITE Word Quiz 

K 

already             
above                
answer              
ask                 
begin               
borrow             
bottom 	             
bright               
cool                 
buy                   
clean               
cry                    
find                  
daughter              
easy                
give                 
high                  
lady                   
late                   
male  

noisy               
peace                
quickly               
receive              
right                
same                 
sad                 
strong                
teach               
wife                     

/30 
 
 

L 

absent   
admit             
appear  (            
approve           
claim            

construct            
cow                   
encourage            
employ               
forbid              
religious            
hide             
ill                     
include               
wealth              

/15 
 


